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the same.
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With Alexandre Martin, who bae
Jost died at Greil, near Parin, there
disappears tue last of the leaders of the
French revolution of IMS

Miss Herbert, daughter of Socretary
of the Navy Herbert, will go through
the Baltic ami North Sea Canal on tho
Dantzio, as the guest of tho North Ger¬
man Lloyd Steamship Company.
As an evidence of the wonderful im¬

press made by ShakcBpoiuo upon tho
English speaking, world, there aro iu a

sioglo play (Hamlet over fifty expres¬
sions that aro in daily uro among ub.

Arthur Balfonr has a somewhat of-
feminate mannerism of speech, which
belies his manly and vigorous eliarno-
tor. In a recent apology for some un-

narhamentary language regarding Mr.
Bailout. Dr. Tanner, tho Irish mem¬

ber, cauaod tho house to smile by the
remark: "At least tbe right honor¬
able gentleman will have to admit that
on tins oecasiun ho was somewhat loss
lady like than usual."

¦ hi: D il tiF ( nu s,

The Pittsbnrg Post says that yester
day was a day of canal openings of
vast commercial importance. The great
celebratiou commenced at Kiel, tu sig¬
nalize the opening ol tho waterway
conuectiug tho North and Baltic
Seas in Europe, while ou this
Bide of tho ocean the opeuiug of the
Harlem Canal, at the upper cud of
Mai.Italian Island,connecting the Htltl-
oon with tho Eust river, was duly hon¬
ored.
The Post believes in canal?, in rail¬

roads aud in Bteamboat lines, and it is
right thut it should. Theso great pro¬
moters of trado and industrial enter¬
prise have been the means by which
trudo relations have been enlarged;have brought men and affairs iu closer
relation, and are always a benefit
wherever located,if properly managed,
VfliV HEM'S O.VE II El.P.S Al.l..

The followiug from tho Boouoko
Times will be rend with interest by.all
who, in any munner feel interested in
the prosperity of Norfolk:

"Norfolk appears to be on tho evo of
n great boom. Tho opinion prevailsthere thot largo railroad interests arc
centering on the harbor ami that atleast a 91,000,000 will soon be invested
on both sides of the Elizabeth river iuwater front privileges. Every foot olland on the hui bor between the NavalHospital and Craney Islnud has beenbought up and values of this character
are advancing iu every direction. Thesetransactions ore tukeu by many to
mean that the great Southern railwaywith its 4,800 miles of track is seekingNorfolk harbor as its deep water termi¬
nus. Boanoko is vitally interested inthe growth ami prosperity of Norlolk,fie whatever benefits that may occurs toVirginia's great seaport must, to someextent, revert to this city ami section,with which it lias beon so long ami in¬timately connected. May all ami morethan thu people of Norfolk expect berealized in the near future.''
The Times says that Boar.oke is vi-

flally interested in the growth and prosperity of Norfolk, as whatever benefitsthat may accrue to Virginia's great sea¬
port, must, to'Vomo extent, revert to
that city and section. 1 his is the rightkind of tulk. Unquestionably the
building up of Norfolk as a great sea¬
port is a benefit to Virginia as a whole.Whatever elieets Norfolk iu thi3 regordhelps tho State and section, and while
we are the principal beneficiary it is
true, yet it cannot be denied that the
advancement and prosperity of Nor¬folk will benefit tho State.
There is no rea«on why Norfolk

obeuld not become tho greatest and
most important seaport on tho Atlantic
coast, aud it lays within the power ol
dhe people ot Virginia to help make it
so. What New York city is to the
North and East, and especially to the
State of New York, Norfolk in time
will becomo to the South and West,and particularly to Virgiuia.

It is no oxageration to say tbat when
takou all in all, Norfolk has tho best
harbor in tlio country, llor wuters uro

deep enough and broad enough to
Hoot tbo tinvios ot the world. Tho
country tributary to tho oity is as

prosperous ns any iu tho Union, aud as

fertile as spy ou tho habitable globe.
Her peoplo ore conservative, prosper¬
ous and happy, ami there is no section
in tbo couotry where investments are

safer «r 'where greater returns tiro

afforded for the money and labor in¬
vented.

In timo it is to he (ireater Norfolk,
and our frionds will rejoice with us iu
its realization.

«.oi.i> roi>«. i«» «.! .«\.

It is now said that ?JÖ0,(10O in gold
has been *ent to Cuba from tho United
States for the use of tho iusnrgonts,
and the report Jis belioved to be true.
Thousands of Cubans at work iu this
eonutry have been Raving their money
for this vory purpose, and beliviog that
now is tho time to aid their country¬
men, they are drawing their money
from the hanks aud forwarding it to
the lenders of the revolt in Cuba that
they may be properly equipped to
continue the light to n linieh.
A quarter of a million dollars, if

properly used, will greatly aid in pro¬
longing the struggle, and if the Oubins
are kept supplied with enough fuuds
it is probably only n question of time
when they will win the light.
Despite their numbers and resources

tho Spaniards are at a disadvantage
because of diseaso and desertions iu
their ranks, and the belief prevails
that "tho over faithful isles" are neuror
rrcedom'l door than ever before

Tim Trlbntc <>r Silence.
A pool read his rones, and of two
Who listened on.- spoku naught hut open

praise.
Tho other helil bis pence, but ull his fiieo

Was brightcaod by the Innor Joy lu> know.
Two frlendl Ioiik absent met, and one hud

borne
Th.- awful stroke and Benthe of blinding loss.
Hand n il in bund; s.iknit they, like a cross.

Will, nu word uttered heart tu heart wn«
sworn*

A mother looked into h.»r baby's eyes.
Ah blue bs heaven and deep us notlicf Seu.
by what dim prcSclcncO, spirit wise, knew

slid
Buch soul's exchanges novcrtuore would risof

Oh, deep Is silence, deep as huinun s>u:ls!
Aye, deep as life, beyond all lead and liuel
An 1 words uro but Iii«- broken shells tliut

shine
Along the shore by which tho ocean rolls.

.Juntos Uuckhain.
SlriLiuu It llieli.

The days of "sti-iking it rich" in tbo
mines of the west are by no means over,
though with tin- big prospecting and de¬
veloping companies iu every promisingHold (lie chances are perhaps slimmer
than in the old days. Four moil in the
tilocan district, Washington, who have
boon working ou a tnniicl for over a
year, following n streak of ore, and not
milking enough to pay their meagerhoard, last week struck a four foot bodyof solid silver ore that runs 375 ounces
to tho ton, which has uutdo their pros¬
pect boh- worth at least $100,000..
Now York Sun.

Why tho Wedding IVat Delayed.
Joseph Peiwe, n young man of Cov-

ington, was placed in n most embar¬
rassing position Wednesday nftcrnoon,
just before lus marriage. Mr. Pears was
to have been married to MissClarn Kilb
of Newport at the residence of Father
MoNerney, on Fifth street, Newport, at
;i p. m. At rbe appointed hour the bride
and her attendants wer.- present, but
the groom failed to put in au appear
nnco. In vain Miss Kilb waited. Re
coming alarmed. .he decided to drive to
the residence of the groom, in Coving-toil, und. if possiblo, Ibid what was the
cause of the delay.

Upou her arrival she was mot by her
lover, who informed hor 1h.1t his moth¬
er had objected to tho iniu'riiigo and had
tukon hi.-- wedding sun and hidden it
from him. Both began iu plead for thosuit, which was Anally given up by the
mother, who conld not withstand suchpleading. Young Poaro thon hastilydressed and was driven to tho residenceof Father McNcruey, whose the cere¬
mony was performed..Cincinnati Com¬mercial Gazette.

Home
treatment often preventsthe necessity lor hospital
treatment. E.very wise
housekeeper keeps an

AHcock's
Porous Plaster
on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches.
There are Imitations b) the nor. Be-war*of tl..wi i..-. Amota-s.

AHcock's Corn Shields,Aiicock's Bunion Shield*,Havs nu ei,ual SI .. Iclicl .:.i lure loT cotnt
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are of groat benofit in cases of torpid]liver, biliousness, and rheumatism

Marvelous Bargains.
Form-Fitting, Correctly-
Tailored Men's Suits. See
the Show Windows, $10.
0 -fc> -<ty -

1 Well
J Made
\ Suits
I r.5o.
9

i Men's i Cool
J Good! J Thin
J Suits, J Suits,
J $8. J $9.

Extraordinary Bargains
in Men's Wear-Resisting
Pants, $1.

Twenty-Five Per Cent.
Saved. Underwear Bar¬
gains. Scriven's Elastic
Seam Drawers, only 75c.

{ Men's \
J Fine \
5 Pants. JJ $3.00. J

Fin-
Stripe
Pants,
$4.00.

Extra
Dress
Pants.
$5.00.

Gauze
Under
Shirts,
15c.

Gauze
Uuder
Shirts,
15c.

Gauze
Uimer
Shirts,
15c.

'-3a. «N -C»> ¦

Stupendous Bargains
in Fine Light Weight
Union Tailored Suits,
$12.50.

The Purchasing Power of
money here is greater than

Unparalleled Bargains.
Stylish Negligee Shirts
with extra deep turn-down
collars and large pearl
buttons, 75c. .

"S^^ -Zt.- V. -Q;- -v» <3>

J New i Nobby t Extra (I Style J Pattern \ FineJ Shirts, J Shirts, ; Shirts, \J 75c. J $1. J $1.25. J. ^i. ^̂ -^bV9

J All
? Right
\ Suits,
I $12.

Fine
Light
Suit
$13.

O ^-S, -<ü;. -i. <3>- "fc. Tk. 21

Snappy Bargains in
Boys' Knee Pants, all
sizes, only 15c.

.3?ever. TheNice J-.-¦.~-.Dress {

iisoo $ contains the best of every-
uhing in all the Departments.

Pretty
Knee
Pants,
25c.

Child's
Wash
Pants,
20c.

Money spent here gives

Bigger trade mating
Dargains in NecKwear De-
Dartraent. SilR Bows. Tecics
and CiuD Ties, onlij 15c.

K piore genuine value, goes fur-

c ->iw *s> -st. v*. n^. -Vit ->sk. -a.. -»4_, -*tv -<a* <z*. o

{ Pretly i Bin» *
\ um.j, . lies, a iv_v.ivi, AJ 15c.

«¦.<»."Tfc. «3*- ^S. "9*. 8

Unprecedented Bargains
in Balbriggan Underwear,only 50c.

New
Style
Bows,
15c.

Fine
Silk
Tecks,
15c.

Pants,
50c.

. SSv tv -*5. -vt. -«v -r*. "i, -<av -t^i ther, lasts longer, gets more
Hot V^eatner Bargains in . , ...Pin stripe chiiaWs wash- style, more quantity, more

aDla Blouse Suits, onlu 7Bc. ,.x , , , ,J; quality, and aoes more actual
Boys' i\~ " ~

Waists, \\good service, worth and wear25c. »1-

i Wash {
4 Kilt {J Suits, J
9 *!" >
O-SSv-«b>-«V-Sfcv^

1. .<*> -<r^ -Tiv-^

Child's i
Blouse JWaists, J
50c.

Good
Under
Shirts
25c.

Belter
Under
Wear,
50c.

Finer t
Under J
Wear, J
75c. j

j^.sjthan it is ever possible to get

^» a<j ^ -t^ Tb. .«k. v» *r. -svvj'

Astounding Bargains in
Silk Imperial, four-in-hands.
Pretty designs and full size,
onlv 25c.

Fancy
Bath
Robes,
$3.

anywhere else, and the people
know it.

( Blue ( Gco.1 iJ Bath J Night JJ Suits \ Shirts, J
9 _ J $1.50. J 75c. *

-«I*. -*b, "<«Bv A^.-m±,

i-to-Date Bargains in

The steady stream of buy-

straw Hats.
Hats, 50c.

Men's Straw
"5* "̂f}^ "ft, -^k. -Ci -*t>- -«3b. -«1.

Phenomenal
Boys' Knee Pants Suits ofjStrong, Serviceable Fabrics,!only $1.45.

l AU i Extra { Boys' {J Wool J Made I Good iJ Suits, J Suits, 5 Suits, 9X5 2.00. J 2.50. 5 $3. V9 f 9 9
Sound Staple Bargains,1^i'ÄÄ'W^nM'^ers in the various departmentsiHan^ht^al»n1a,n"1 *.«and Double Knees, $2. j. '

fancy. Samples in East Win-»^^^v^-vv^^^vtb.«.!^ 1 rOOI. Idow, only 25c.\ Boy's
^ Boys' Extra -"" l^-».-*.^-«1.^ ^v-»v^k--«a.'?a. *5 Fine J Dress Fine J . J Black J Brown < Finer $$4. \ Is!' ! $l6.ls' ii Continuous growth of busi-i^ ggf J

IOC.'

J Finer J2 Straw 5J Hats, f
-^K- Ai. -»S- »«i ¦'3V -^k '-^ 'JV. ^

Men's
Straw
Hats,
75c.

Better
Straw
Hats,
$1.

*
$4 f

Great Big Bargains Ininess IS Proof Positive,
men's Striped Washadle or
rice Goats, GRiu 25c.

Brown
Half
Hose,
15c.

Finer
Half
Hose,
25c

.Matchless Bargains in Linen
Coliars, Assorted Styles, chiefly IU
to 17A. borne all sizes. By the
dozen, 5Cc. Singl\, Sc.

9

Clothiers, Tailors, Furnishers, Hatters.

'This week's orfer will include
our entire slock of Ladies'

floe Muslin Underwear at less
cost of manufacture.

We desire to make a change
in this department, and have
marked the sloe's low so as to
close it out.

The goods rae all fine, and
well made, and will be sold
lor less than the usual price
for common goods.

Ko?. 98 and rear of 92, 94,
90, 08, 1UO and 102

Main Street

JUST RECEIVED.
50 pieces duck stripes and

-polka dots at 5AC a yard.
100 pieces lawn, pretty pat¬

terns, worth 8c; sold at 4]c a
yard.

50 do;:cn ladies' bleached
jerscv ribbed undervests,
worth 1 21 c; at 9c.

50 dozen at 12Ac: worth
15c.

«V3. WEII INJ E3ERG,
252 CHURCH STREET.

'S,
14.: and 145 Church Sireet

Rolls New Matting
from 10c.

Rolls Linoleums ironi
60c to $ 1 per yard.

From $5 to $75

OIL CLOTH
FROM 2 © o. TO S O ex.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash. Wo Can

Sell Right
Cc»ll at

/

Buy Spring Lamb
TO-MORROW AT

J. S. BELL'S JL, 8 GG..
COlt. QUEEN AND church STREETS.

Also, Will have a lino display of

PRIME BEEF. PORK. VEAL. »ML
BAOON, LARD, ETC.

'I hone 035. Oi.o.ls lelivere.l free,

GEO. W. DUVAL &. CO..

0
Oi

>o IS Water Htreot. Norfolk V»
INOINKn, lUJii.Kila. .. vV 111.I. ami allkiuue of machinery ol Ho. mo improve I

pattern*, a «0 ropnii 114 .1: Die shortest
nolle I'urticular nt . iitinn In hte.nnliu.tl
work DUVAL'.H I'A'I'KN i i'.oii.Iilt TUlJtMpk1iki I.I -. 1,10 the only perf .-t roniodtlor leaky boiler tubes hey can he 1 norteJi
in 11 row 11 inutes by auy engineer, an *s±Shi rant >l tu »toi. IoaUs,

THE MISS VOGELS,
i.ati: 6v Tin:

BERLIN COfiSETiVilTORY OF [flUSiu,11 .\< 111a:-ni i'i iNti. violin txh
-rueoKV of- music,

AC'CUHblNO t>« TUE LATI3T COXSBKVA*i'ory Mi l Hoi)-.
Modern languages laiiclil praciienllv an 11>a,erelleallv after the method ol tu- Berlin s, huoi tl.aiiKuuKu-. wheieh; pupllj learn,rapidly io spoaHasweli as rend mid write. Klght yen* experienceneroail, Studio who cj ^. l>i t, Mem mr*«4>surJJil


